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]3arnes and ail the Protestants then in Carnbridge, and hieiped
man5r religious persons oui; of their coNvles," and '«Was also a
preat favourer of those thiat suffered for religion ; ~who bad
H.ugli Lat 'imer and Parker (afterwards Archbishop) for lier chap-
lains; to whose çlaugthter Elizabeth, at hier baptism, Archbishop
Cranmner stood, godfather.j It 'wîis to. the. iiluence of Queein
Anne Boleyùi, (In connection witb Archibishop Cranmer), that we
are indebted for most of the reat Protestant reforms which, were
adopted by Henry VIII. On this'aceQunt thé death ot Queei
Au>ne vas a matter of rejoicilig to the Papists. Cardinal Pole, in
a letter to the Xing, two moniths after lier death, called ber
the Xing's 1' domestic evil, which, God lIad ridi hixu of; and that
she vas thouglit to bè the cause of ail his errors; and that witli
hier head (eut off) lie trusted God had eut away ail occasion of
sucli offeiices al had separated the Kingo from the light of God;
and that frox bier descended ail disorders;" as hie bad styled the
orders made for correcting the corr4xptions ofrxeligion..

Sucli was the mother of Queen Elizabeth; such hier connection.
wvith the 'Protestant Reformation in iLs earliest stage; 'suci -the-
machinations of the Papists to, get lier put out of the way, and
suëh their joy at lier untimeiy and cruel death. Her almoner,
Skyp, (afterwards-Bishop.of Ilereford), wrote to? Parker At Cam-
bridge, to. corne to Hampton Court, as the Queen -visbecL -toý.make
hlm ber chaplain, in place of the exciellent B.etts, reently
deceased; but Parker declined to leave bis beloved Tlniversity
life until he recei'ved a second letter, carryingr the Queen's com-
mands in stronger tones. Strype, sa*vs, "Mr. Parker soon came
iuto great favour with lis mistres.s, the Queen liking hin for bis
learning, and for bis prudent and gyodly behaviour. Insomuch
that, not long before bier death, bie beingt with lier, she gave hlm a
partieular charge to take care of lier daugliter Elizabeth, (afùer-

*Ecclesiastical Memorials, Vol. I., chap. xxxvi., p.. 430.

t Strype's CJrannmer, Book I., chap. iv.

1Strype's Ecclesiastical Memorials, Vol. Ichap. xxxvi., p. 440i Strype
adds,-"When, therefore, the Papists got this good qucen out of the way, they
made account that.the doctrine of the Gospel would decline and languish, with
her. llereupomthey began to bestir themselves, and to accuse and depress ai
inclined to ref rmation."-
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